SALE SUMMARY
23rd Annual West Texas Brangus Breeders Association Springtime Sale
March 24, 2017
Abilene, Texas

Bulls
- 33 registered bulls averaged $2581.05
- Champion High-Grading Bull, Lot 99, E-Z Brangus, sold for $5000.00
- Reserve Champion High-Grading Bull, Lot 5, Bar H Brangus, sold for $3900.00

Other high-selling bulls
- Lot 22, 8G Brangus, Ultrablack bull sold for $4200.00
- Lot 72, Wilson & Wilson Brangus, sold for $3500.00
- Lot 77, Farris Ranching Co., sold for $3500.00

Females
- 18 registered females averaged $1776.67
- Nine open or exposed yearling heifers averaged $1302.78
- Nine bred heifers averaged $2236.11
- Champion High-Grading Heifer, Lot 77, Farris Ranching Co., sold for $4100.00
- Reserve Champion High-Grading Heifer, Lot 87, Indian Hills Brangus, sold for $2350.00

Commercial Females
- 104 commercial females averaged $1216.10
- 14 pairs averaged $2515.38
- 10 bred heifers averaged $1440.00
- Four bred cows averaged $1250.00
- 76 opens averaged $978.61

Other high-selling commercial females
- High Selling Pairs were purchased by Morrow Farm & Ranch for $2850.00
- High Selling Breds were purchased by Big Elm Cattle Company for $1500.00
- High Selling Open were purchased by Lazy S Brangus for $1350.00